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Bradstreet’s World Visible Has 
. No Influence on Market- 

Cables About Steady.

sa 88%Dec. CORNER OF YONŒ AND FRONT STREET# 
TORONTO ?

CB. A. OF CANADA
savings DEPARTMENT ! 
at each branch I

May I »83% 88% 32% «3July .
Pork—

Jan. .....14.46 14.70 11.46
May  14.07 14.90 14.87

Riba—
Jan................. 7.70 7.80 7.70 7.77
May ..... 7.82 7.90 7.62 7.90

Lard—
J«n.   8.46 8.* 8.45 8.52
May   8.40 8.60 8.40 8.60

r. w. aioomu,
OtMrgl Nanagir.

K 14.62
14.82X . Jto Samuel Ba 

Director the ;ker, Eeq., M.P., Hamilton. 
„ Landed Banking A Loan Com- 

With" the principal dealers and the Sany’-£Iaïjr 5.redit‘’ Eaq- Toronto, Preai- 
. .... . . ... dent The Bredln Bread Co. Limited- tier»principal buyers In attendance at the A. Clare, Esq., M.P., Prekon, Pre’sldeni 

New York horse show there has natur- Clare Bros, & Co., Limited; K. K. a. Od 
ally been nothing doing during the past ^7,Rv^nd,TJonM,°RoL 
week In high-class horses. There have rlsters; Rev. T. C. Street Macklem, ’o.u 
been a few sales of ordinary carriage ï^-c^V^toT’^M^uTnnn 
horses privately at moderate figures, Esq., ’Toronto, member of the late arm m!

McLaughlin

mond, Esq., Almonte, President and 
aging Director The Rosamond Woolen. Do. 
Almonte; William J. Smith, Esq.. TbrStftfl 
President and Manager J. B. Smith & Aooa 
Limited. Lumber Merchants. ft >*-.

English Directors—T. Wllles-Chltty, 
London, Eng., 9 Leinster Gardens; Lient. 
Col. F. T. C. DuVernet, London, Eng., i 
Sloan-street, London; Stanley Marling 
Esq., J.P.. Stroud, Eng., Stanley Park 
Stroud, ’ Gloucestershire, England.

George P. Reid, General Manager.

Tueeda^Bvenlng ° hfo v. 20.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
uixihe nged to %d lower than yesterday 
and corn futures unchanged to %d lower.

At Chicago Dec. wheat closed unchang
ed from yesterday; Dec. corn %e lower and 
Dec. ont» %c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day: wheat 46, 
tract 12; corn, 845, 41; ont», 248, 41.

Northwest cars today 706; week ago. 
982; year ago, 1317.

Primary receipts to-day: wheat 1,000,000, 
shipments 749,000; week ago, 1,235 <00, 
710,000; corn to-day, 502,000, 378,000; week 
388°booyti'IX)U’ year ago, «08,010,

Bradstreet’s: Wheat teat week, Increase 
4,064,000; last year, Increase 3,874,000; 
corn title week, decrease 891,000; last week, 
decrease 18,000; test year, 1,379,000 In
crease; cats this week, Increase 814,000; 
test week, increase 655,000; last year, In- 
crease 661,000.

VIS & Your . 
Executor

:
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Chicago Gossip.
Mr. rehall Spader & CO. wired J. Q. 

Beaty at the close of the market:
Wheat—Dec. liquidation has not only 

figured prominently In the Icwal market 
but it has dampened a very promising ad
vance iriade early in the Northwestern 
markets. The attempt of the latter to 
start this market towards a high level was 
only successful aa long us local traders 
bought. The advance brought the Doc. 
selling of loo* wheat and pressure both of 
long whtetrend May. Altogether the trade 
has been moderate In volume. Foreign 
news has been largely bearish. Foreign 
ctop estimates are higher than test year. 
The domestic news was quite bullish. Both 
Northwest and southwest receipts were 
lighter. Cash wheat was In urgent de- 
nsand and higher Northwest and all read
ily taken at Conner différences here. We 
advise buying wheat on all soft spots.

Ennis & Stoppant wired toJ. L. Mitchell:
Wheat—Aside from some forced liquida

tion In the near-by futures, which caused 
/ether sharp fluetiiatKes tor a time, tiie 
market wae without special feature, but 
manifested a firm tone all day. The buy
ing of May was the beet character and in
dicated that the sellera of the December 
were disposing of the property because 
they felt tt would be cheaper to purchase 
the May than attempt to carry the Dec. 
when it becomes cash, with money as 
tight as It Is at the present time. About 
the only Important news received was tue 
email decrease in Bradstreet’s world’s vis
ible supply, which gave holders a Utile 
mere confidence. News from abroad Is not 
of an iuftuentiel character and nothing de
veloped during the day to cause a change 
In our opinion as to the immediate course 
of prices.

Corn and Oats—Were g shade firmer 
altho the trade was not heavy, being som» 
what of a local character.

Provision»—Were somewhat affected by 
weakness of hogs early- Later It developed 
that arrival pt hogs at the leading western 
merkets we* 36,000 hogs less than a year 
ago which caused renewed buying and à 
rather sharp turn In prices.

ORDER
>i »r con-We call your attention to the lm-

ttgSAXSSf.
individual. This Company offers Se
curity, Stability and Experience, which 
are essential to the proper performance 
of the duties Involved in the adminis
tration of an estate. AU correspondence 
treated as confidential

& Co., Millers; Bennett Hosa-but absolutely nothing worth chro
nicling. The only classes for which 
there is any sort of demand are 
draughters and erepressers, and for 
them there is an apparent tendency to 
weakness. In fact, prices generally can 
be quoted  ̂at from 96 to 910 lower all 
round.

ntrihl m 
\ork. Draft By-Law Prepared 

For Voting in January

Prices Hold Steady — Sheep, 
Lambs, Calves, Firm—Sogs 

25c Cwt, Higher. *
6 %

'I6 Toronto 3

4 iTHE TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE CO., Limited

Receipts of live stock at the city market 
since lust Friday as reported by the rail
ways were 110 tar loads, composed of 1515 
cattle, 811 hogs and atout 100 calves. • 

The qualify of fat cattle generally was 
not good, but there were a few loto of fair 
quality.

Trade was slow, with market dreggy, 
especially for common light cattle.

Exporters.
There was nothing doing on the export 

market, none being offered.
Batchers.

Trade was slow and dull, with the ex
ception of a few of the beet. Choice lots 
of heifers sold as high as 94.50 per cwt.; 
The best lots sold from 34.25 to 94.50; fair 
to good, 33.80 to 34.12%; common to me
dium, 33.30 to 33.00; good cows, 33.35 to 

I The undersigned has a number of, pur- j 83.80; fair- to medium cows, 82.50 to 33; 
I bred Ayrshire cattle of deep-milking strain, i earners, |1 to 91.30.
I tor sale The bend of the herd Is Olenora i Feeders and Stockers
■ Comrade, 10787. sired by the famous bpll, xhere a falr trade In good qualify
■ Comrade, Imported by W. W. Ogllvle of , fettle re of heavy weights.

Lacblne. - ! steady at about the same quotations, as
Yoyng stock, male and .„fe“1“leJ’a®®?' follows: best steers, lUOO'to 1100 lbs. at 

from six months and upwards will be som , t0 gg yg. [>eet steers, ’900 to 1000 lbs.,
it reasonable rates, "Me is an excellent at to steers, 800 to 900
opportunity for young fa™e™ ta *ay lbs., at 33.10 to 33.25; Stockers of medium 
foundation for a tord. A}} “yat°£ aa quality, 32.50 to 83; common Stockers, 32 
easranteed to be In excellent healtn, as j* v, . '
shown by the report of Dr. Htlborn of Ut- to „V*,r cwt’ ' „
tawa. whh this summer examined seven Mtllcesres and Springers,
cows that I exported to the United States. Trade in milkers and springers «as not 

T T A-L-ir WIT «nv as brisk, aa there were few outside buy-
J- LOLK1B a levs nrtrifl ont en). Prices ranged from 830 to 360, but 

Alexandria, ont. ou,y ^ ^ reported at the latter price,
the bulk selling from 340 to $50 each.

Veal Calves.
Trade In veal calves has not been ns 

brisk, but choice veslers will bring good 
prices still. About 100 calves sold from 

. 82.50 to $0 per cwt, with a few at 16.50 
per cwt.

Reports from New York would ap
pear to indicate that the Canadians, 
considering what they, are up against, 
are doing surprisingly well. In the 
Jumping classes we have come to ex
pect success for the horses that go from 
here, but that-In the Hackney classes— 
the classes which both New York deal
ers and the millionaires especially seek 
to make their own—anything - should 
come this way Is something to be mar
veled at, and shows, to a way that 
nothing could better do, how 
dlever In Judging our representatives 
are. A week ago The World ventured 
to prophesy exceptional success for the 
Graham Bros, of Claremont, with their 
Hackneys, and It would seem that the 
predictions then made are being ful
filled, for In yearling fillies In a class 
of fourteen Thomas Graham telegraphs 
that he has succeeded In taking first 
and third.

-

N k .Western Municipalities Take a Decidedly Pregressive Step a»4 
Ratepayers Will Net Be Delayed—Only Minimum Quanti, 

ties Desired to Be Named in Contract.

14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
I

Leading Wheat Markets.r.nltsl Subscribed ....Two Million Dollars cîpital KldUp>»r..On» Mllllee Polie»
Dec. May. July. !New York ..................  82%

Detroit ...
Toledo ...
St. Louis .
Minneapolis

85 THE DRAFT BYLAW.BOND 
r SKCURiTi:

JAMBS J. WARREN, Manager 78 82%
79% :77% Sl% %

.The following is a draft of the bylaw which the ratepayers of 
Toronto will vote upon in January, the blank spaces being yet to 
be filled in—some time this week—when the figures are definitely 
ascertained :

“That It shall be lawful for the council of said municipal cor
poration of Toronto to execute a contract with the hydro-electric 
power commission of Ontario for the supply to the said corporation 
of Toronto, of 244hour horsepower of electrical power and energy, or 
more, for thirty years, for the uses of . the corporation and the in- 
habitants thereof, for lighting, heating and power purposes, at
from.................to............. for 24-hour -horsepower, ready to be dis- >
tributed by the said municipal corporation; such price to Include all 
charges for interest, sinking fund for cost to construct, and the 
cost, to operate, maintain, repair, renew and Insure the plant, ma
chinery and appliances to be used by said commission/’

78% »:• a78% ■■REGISTERED i
ST. L A WREN CB MARKET, iIayrshiresL0 Receipts of farm produce were 200 buah- 

els of grain, 26 loads of bay and 2 loads of 
loose straw.

Barley—Two hundred bushels gold a* 
54c to 66c.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at 313 to 
315 per ton.

Straw—Two loads loose straw sold at 98 
per ton.

JPrtMrti ;
if
IYAFALCI!

8k West. I’ricee were tr

If!out Groin-
Wheat, spring, bosh....
Wheat, rail, bush..........
Wheat, red, bush..
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush ...........
Outs, bush,
Rye, bush.
Peas, bush 

Seeds—
Alsike, clover, fancy...98 80 to 96 60 ,

do. ko. 1 ......................  6 00 0 2V
do. No. 2 . 
do. No. 8 .

Red clover, new 
Red clover, old 
Timothy, No. 1 ..
Timothy, No. 2..

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.................. |18 00 to 916 00
Straw, bundled, ton.. .16 00 
Straw, loose, too...... 8 00

Fruits and Vcgetabl
Potatoes, bag ..................
Apples, barrel ................  1 00
c«l>bage, per dosen....
Onions, per bag.............. 0 76

Poultry—
Tnrkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb..........
Hens, per lb..............
Spring chickens, lb.... 10
Spring ducks, lb.............. 10

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb, rolls.............. 90 28 to 90 32
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dosen ......  ........  0 40 0 46
Fresh Meat»—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.94 60 to 95 60
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 OU
Lambs, dressed, lb....... 0 09 0 10
Mutton, light, cwt....... 8 00 9 00
Veals, prime, cwt....... 9 00 10 UO
Veals, common, cwt........ 7 00 8 00
Dressed hogs, cwt

90 00 to 
0 78 
0 74 
0 68

An extra good sale of Hackney ponies •' 
took place recently at Crewe, England. - 
The Champion stallion, Eireboy,brought
92300, and Champion Go Bang 91RO0. ,
A dozen averaged 9786 apiece, which It looks very much brighter now for 
is surely "going some”! Niagara power for <the people.

— Yesterday morning Mayor Coats-
At the Repository, Slmcoe-street, yes- _________ ___ Toronto- J Hterday, Auctioneer Charles A. Burns worth- representing Toronto. J. «•

succeeded in disposing of upwards of Fryer, Galt; Mayor Clare, Frestpn, D. 
a hundred and twenty horses, being xy. Detwetller, Berlin, and Aid. Woods,

- pretty well everything, offered. The Brantford of the Western Ontario
quality was rather above the average, ’ . „

iAv„rn«»i dmi. „__. . hut prices, except in one or two In- Municipalities’ Niagara Power UTiion,
Livernool Nov an “ wh , stances, were hardly up to values, altho met Hon. Adam Bedk and A. F. Lobb,

No T^d' Adding was generally brisk enough,
tures steadv6e^^M^rch, 6^5%^- BuyenB’ however, appeared to have a 
May, 6s 5%d. ” , wo,ta, ymit beyond which they were deter-

Corn -Spot quiet; American, 4s 3d- fn. mined not to go. C. V. Cummings, ro
ture* quiet,- Dec., 4s 8%d; Jau. 4s %d. presenting a large construction edm- 

Hams—Short cut strong, 61s Od. pony, secured a carload of extra fine
Bacon—abort dear backs strong 48s 6d; blocks, weighing from 1600 to 1700 lbs.

BUaldersA square strung, 48s. at prices that must be considered most
Lard—Prims westsro-Bteady, 40s. reasonable. D. McGregor, Port Arthur,
Linseed oil—Strong, 23s 9d. took a lot of sixteen of a similar char-
_ acter, but averaging a little lees in

wv ,rk „ an<i Rvodeee. weight. They, too, were undoubtedly 
■wV.Ti.m’ well bought. A Mr. Bell took a pair of
Milï? 15l,-; Mle.8- 68JI) fresh young chunks, running around
bbRy’e o^et^^uckwhLt ™'«« 1400 lbe- that must have cost more at
Steady. Buckwheat—Steady. Cornmea^— ÎÎ1* f^rmthanhe paid. The representa- 
Steady. Rye—firm. Barky—Steady live of the Dominion Express bought

Wheat—Receipts, 78,000 bush.; exports a couple of sturdy, well-built express- 
2M.385 bush.; sales, 230,000 bush, futures,’
S2,®» bueh. spot; spot Irregular; No. 2 
rto, 80%c elevator; No. 2 rod, 82%e f.o4>. 
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, 84c c.i.f.
Buffalo; No. 2 hard, 77%c c.i.f. Buffalo.
The wheat opening was steadier to-day on 
small Northwest receipts, followed by re
actions under bearish foreign crop esti
mates. Later the market rallied on a bull- 
Mi Bradstreet’s statement of world's stocks 
and closed steady at a partial %« net de
cline. Rales included: No. 2 ied Msv,

M,e-lec. riosed 86c; Dec., 82 3-16: 
to 82%c, dosed 82 %c.

jCbrn—Receipts, 26,875 bush.; sales, 25,- 
000 bush, futures; spat easy; No. 2. 53%c 
ekvntor and 63%c fto.b. afloat; No. 2 y el- 
tow, 64%o; No. 2 white, 66c. Option mar
ket was steady on unfavorable weather 
and lighter receipts, closing unchahged to 
%c net higher; Jan. closed 51%c: M6y,

50%c dosed 50%c; Dec. dosed 52%c.
’ Oats—Receipts, : 3J500 bush. ;
steady; mixed oats, 26 to 82 lbe., 39c; na
tural white, 30 to 83 lbe., 88c to 40%c; 
dipped white, 36 to 40 lbe., 39%c to 48%c.

Rosin—Steady. Molasses—Steady. Oof- 
fee—Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 Invoice, 7 9-16:; 
mild qolet. Sugar—Raw quiet; ftilr refin
ing 3 5-lflc; centrifugal, 96 test, 3 13-16:; 
molasses sugar, 3 l-16o; refined steady.

■ 

■

‘MfCrr
0

64 Gravenhurst deputation wore aftei 
permission to develop the water pow. 
er at South Falls, 8 miles away from 
the town. They have already an 
trio plant of 760 horse-power, 
need more. T. E. Godson, town solici
tor, and W. Simmlns, the engineer, 
headed the deputation. On the other 
hand Bracebridge had given the con
tract for the development of 760 horse
power at South Falls and the town 
voted 945,000 to build the plant and 
line. This was subject to the ap
proval of the government. Brace- 
bridge Is 2 1-2 miles from South Falla- 
The answer will be- given later,

DUPLICATE OR EXPROPRIATE^

Toronto Telegram; Expropriate',&* 
Toronto Electric Light Co.’s plant. " 

Duplicate the Toronto Electric Light 
Co.’s plaqf.

Or submit to the Toronto Electric 
Light Co.’s exactions.

Toronto, In her dealings with the 
electric light and power problem, must 
choose between the three alternative* 
named above.

The Toronto Electric Light Com
pany, with its power alliances *» 
Niagara Falls, Is now in control of the 
situation.

Toronto can either trust to the 
tender mercies of the Toronto Elec
tric Light Company or Toronto can 
trust to the power policy of Hon. 
Adam Beck.

So long as the distribution of elec
tric energy In Toronto Is In the ha*cti 
of a monopoly, Hon. Adam Beck’s 
promises of cheap power at the city 
limits mean nothing to Toronto.

Public ownership may lay hold ol 
the means of bringing cheap light to 
the door of every home, cheap powe* 
to the door of every factory.

Toronto can only stand by Hon, 
Adam Beck and utilise the untold 
benefits of his policy In so far as' the 
city Is prepared to come to grips with 
the Toronto Electric Light Company, 
and:

Duplicate or 
Expropriate
The plant of the Toronto Bledtrlfl 

Light Company.

to New York sad

new *•»•”% •#
75

New York Dairy Market
New York Nov. I».—<Butter-l8ti-ong: 

receipts, 7618; street prices extra cream
ery, 28%e.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts. 3070. 
Eggs—Steady; receipts, 9460; price 

changed.

Woodbine Farm.
but

ON, HARRY 
MUR B Y

5 406 25-,
4 804 60CORI 7 20 7 60 s un

6 30 6 W
Commission 1 60 1 80Sheep and Lambs.

Export sheep sold at 94.50 to $4.80 per 
cut.; culls and ram* at |3 to 33.50 pel* 
cwt.; lambs sold all the way from 35.25 to 
35.90 and one or two picked lots of ewes 
and wethers sold at 36 per cwt.

Hogs.
Prices advanced 25c per cwt. to-day and 

Mr. Harris reports selects at 35.90 and 
lights at 33.65 per cwt.; tow*, 34 to 35 
per cwt.; stags, 32.50 to 33.50 per cwt. 

Representative Sales.
Maybee Wilson & Hall sold: 6 extra 

butchers, ’1100 lbs. each, at 34.50 per cwt.; 
4 choice butchers, «70 lbs., at 34-15; 7 
good butchers, 1050 lbe., at 33.60; 7 good 
butchers, 1000 lbe., at 33.75; 3 good but
chers, 1150 lbe-, at 13.65; 5 butchers, 930 
lbe. at 33.50: 10 butchers, 870 lbe., at 
13.45; 22 butchers, 830 lbs., at 33.80; 4 but
chers, 1120 lb»., at 33 30; 7 butcher». 840 
lbs., at 33 25; 8 butchers, 870 lbs., at 38.25; 
4 butchers, 1C60 lbs., at 33.12%; 6 but
chers, OH) lbs., at 33; 4 butcher», 950 lbs., 
at $3; 5 common butchers, 1000 lbe., at 
32.50 ; 7 feeders, 1060 lbs., at 3355; 9
Stockers, 900 lbs., at 32.90; 7 stockera,
870 lbs., at 32.00; 8 slockers, 850 lbs., at 
32.75; 11 camters, 1100 lb»., at 9120; 2 ex
port bulls, 1720 lbe., at 93 65; 2 export 
bells, 1530 lbs., at 38.50; 7 Irnlloh cove. 
340 each: 2 milch cows, 332.50 each; 3 

H r> _ i _j o ns____|_____ milch cows, 3100 for three; 1 milch cowI McDonald & Maybee;«>:,> Kr.""*1
Live stock Commission Salesmen, Western McDonald & Maybee sold: 23 buteheis. 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllugton-avnaaOL 1080 lbs. each, at 34.15 per cwt.; 18 bnt- 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ba masse ' chers, 1250 lbe., at 94.10; 13 butchers, 900 
tttlldtnc, Union Stock yards, Toronto lbe., At 93.10; 10 butchers, 1030 lbs., at
Jonction. Consignments of cattle, sheep $3.85: 14 butchers, 1190 lbs., at $305; 8
sud bogs ire solicited. Oarcfnl and per- butchers, 1150 lbs., at $3.00; 12 butchers, 
**>tl will be glyen to consign- ggo lbe. at $3.40; 12 butchers, 1200 lbs.,
®w,at* Mhlck sates and prompt at 33.35- 15 butchers, 900 lbs., at 33.80; 13
«Tlîrireâ W"L,b: “ad*- r>J»mi^Lpo"â*nia butchers. 900 lbs., at 33-13: 14 butcher

BAVin MCDONALD, k aTmaYB*R ^ $^0; 12 totcL^ rows' ^ Z, at

32.50 ; 25 feeders, 025 lbs., at $2.85; 113 
feeders, 1100 lbs. at 32.80; 15 feeders, 850 
11m., at 32.70; 10 'feeders, 900 lbs., at 33.20; 
17 stockera, 560 11m., at 32.25; 1 bull. 1370 
lbs., at 3270; 1 milch cow, 347; 1 milch 
raw, 343 ; 80 lamlm, 88 lbs. each at 35.75 
per cwt.; 10 sheep, 140 11»., at 34.85.

Corbett & Henderson sold: 17 butchers, 
950 libs, each at 33.00 per cwt. ; 1 butcher, 
1100 lbs., at '34.25; 12 Stockers, 850 lbs. at 
32.75 ; 20 Stockers, 700 lbs., at 32.00; 6 
«muer», 960 lbs., at 31 25; 1 troll, 910 lbs. 
at 31.76; 6 butchers, 1040 lbs., at 33.75; 1 

— hull 1810 lbs., at $3.40; 9 Butchers 830 
1 lbs., at 38.60; 2 butchers, 1100 lbs. at $3.85; 

m 4 cows, 1100 lbs., at $8; 14 butchers, 1000 
t ivrron : lbs., at $3.40; 6 raws 1200 lbs., at 33, 1LIMITED. j rol|^h 327; 60 Limbs at 35 75 ; 60

Wholesale Dealers In Live end j8l^p at car irad feeders
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. j nt $3.40 to $3.60 fm- steers and $2.50 to
Offices; 36“37 Jarvis St. j*~Fred°Kmmtree bought 8 milch cows and

__ _ ___ ■ ______  . | springers at 341 to 350 each, only one at
latter price.

James Armstrong & Son bought 16 milk- 
era and springers at 340 to 360 each, but 
only one at the later price.

E. Paddy bough* for the Buddy Bros.’ 
Abattoir : 200 lambs at 85.75 to 86 per cwt., 
the latter price being for select ewes and 
wethers; 35 calves at 38 to 86.60 per cwt.; 
200 hogs at 35.50, to farmers at country 
points.

George Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Oo. 300 cattle ns follows: picked 
lots, 84.25 to 34.40; good cows at 83-85 to 
83 80; fair to medium rows at 82.50 to 33: 
earners, 31 to 31.40; bulls. 81-50 to 81.80 
per cwt.; loads of good heifers at $3.80 to 
34.12% per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 100 sheep nt $4.75 
pec cwt.; 650 lamb* at $5.05 per cwt.; 25 
calves nt $7.50 each.

Frank Hunudeett bought 1 load butchers. 
1000 to 1200 lbs. each, at 33.00 to 84 per 
cwt.

H. Hnnnleett 1 tough* 1 load mixed but
chers nt 38.60 to 88.85: earners at 31.20;
50 sheep at $4.75 per cwt.

SELL
le er Busi

1 20 1 40/ r
r

Feeders, end 
Slookers a 
S pe 11 y j
Consignment* soli
cited. Address— 
Western Cattle' 

Market.

representing the hydro-electric com
mission at the city hall and agreed 
upon the preliminaries for submitting 
to popular vote on Jap. 1 a bylaw ati- 

' thorizlng the various municipalities to 
contract with the commission.

The estimated quantity of power for 
each municipality was cut In half, in 
order to arrive at the minimum quan
tity which each must accept and pay 
for under the contract Thus, while 
Toronto called for 80,000 horse-power, 
the bylaw to be submitted will au-

ers. John FTeeth, Henry Burkholder, thorlze a contract for 16,000 horae- 
J. L. Counsel 1 and W. Wilkinson, all power** more at a rate to be men- 
of Hamilton, bought some useful car
riage horses. In one or two cases evi
dently Intended for the livery or hack 
business, both lines of trade being es
pecially good In the Ambitious City Just 
now on account of the street railway 
strike. Other buyers In a large gather
ing were the Taylor Milling Company, 
who secured a capital heavy delivery 
horse, the McBumey Lumber Company,
Dr. Spohn (Penetong), a handy drivel-;
C. D. Emmett (Niagara Flails), J. Dwan,
John Walsh, M. Siegel, John Brown 
(Niagara Falls), Wm. Leeson,. J. K.
Johnson (Oakville), Peter Tracy, M.
Goldstein, J. Johnston and Fred ?er-

ERE LOCA1 
an kiads sold" 
Usited Seat»», 

nag what you I

.
30 75 to 30 80 .9

i .3 00
0 30 O 40 

O 80T TO BUY I
.30 14 to 30 IT 

0 11 
0 10 
0 12 
0 12

MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL»! Estate anywhere 
require meets. I o 10

\
live Stock Cemmlislefl Deilsri
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET
ALSO

. TA FF.
D MAN.
AVENUE,

KANSAS.

;
UNION STOCK YARDS,' TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds et cattle bought and sole os 

tomooission.
Farmers’ BfcipmenI» b BpeotBito- 
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OU 

WIRE U8 FOB INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we1 
will mail you oar weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all mo
is ns In tances. Represented In Winnipeg he 
H. A Mullins. ex-M. P. F. W

Address commnnlcstlcns Western Cattle] 
If ark et. Toronto. Corresnondenee Solicited, j

«d-—
tioned.

The exact figures are not yet ob
tainable, but Toronto will pay not 
to exceed 317.76 pet horse-power for a 
year, at 24 hours a day.

The secretary of the Western On
tario Municipalities Power Association 
Informed the board of control in a 
letter yesterday morning that the 
city’s fee as a member would be 3634.

The C.M.A. yesterday forwarded to 
the mayor the following resolution:

“That the executive committee of 
the Toronto branch, Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association, in spécial meet
ing assembled, place Itself on record 
as of the opinion that the" -mayor and 
board of control should afford the 
citizens at the elections in January an 
opportunity of saying whether imme
diate steps should 'be taken by the 
city, to bring cheap electric power into 
Toronto along the lines proposed by 
the hydro-electric power commission. ’

Rival power deputations from 
Gravenhurst and Bracebridge waited 
on Hon. Mr. Cochrane yesterday. .The

following stocks write i

ERS 4 SON ' ;8 00 8 50•i ; |
sad Mining Etchings
Phene N. 275.

oster. Hudson 
MoKlnley-Dnrrah 

c. Silver Leaf, Unl-

FARM PRODUCE WHOLE»ALH.
-

Potatoes, car lots, bags...30 80 to ÿo 82
Hay, car lots, ton, baled JO 50 11 60
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 25 0 26
Butter, tubs, .........................0 23 o 24
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 25 0 26
Butter, creamery, lb, rolls. 0 27
Butter, bakers’, tub...........0 17
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.
Eggs, cold storage...
Turkeys, per lb........
Geese, per lb. ........
Ducks, per lb.............
Chickens, per lb. ...
Old fowl, per lb. ...
Cheese, large, lb. ...
Cheese, twins, lb...
Honey, lb ................
Honey, 80-lb. tins .................0 10
Honey, 10-lb. tins.................0 11
Honey, dozen sections !.. 1 76 
Evaporated apples, lb .. o 08

»

.

0 29 .1
0 18

0 25 0 27STOCKS 0 22 V 23
0 14 O 16 n«U. !0 08 0 10 The following la Bums & ‘Sheppard’s 

weekly report of prevailing prices : 
Single roadsters, 16 to 16 hands, 3126 
to 3140; single cobs and carriage horses, 
16 to 16.1 hands, 3126 to 9166; matched 
uairs carriage horses, 15 to 16.1 hands, 
260 to 3426; delivery horses, H00 to 

1200 lbs., 3126 to 3160; general purpose 
and express horses, 1200 to 1860 Tbs., 
$130 to $165; draught horses, 1860 to 
1750 lbs., $140 to 3186; serviceable se
cond-hand workers, $40 to $76; ser
viceable second-hand drivers, 350 to

0 06 v lo 
o 10 
0 06 
o 13% 
v 14% 
0 12

PBIOB& 0 06
0 07> - o 13% 

. 0 14& CO. 0 11CORBETT & HENDERSONi i
0 11fitine M. 96 0 12
2 60

COMMISSION SALE SMB N3 V
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market,
Union stock Yards, Toronto Junc

tion.
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

tnd Bathurst-streets branch.

0 y» t

A Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter * 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers. .30 11m 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers., 0 10%
Country hides, cured ...................... 0 10%
Calfskins, No. 1, city ............ .. 0 12
Calfskins, No. 1 country .................. 0 11
Lambskins, each .............. 30 90 to 31 00
Horsehidea ........ ..................  8 60 8 75
Horsehair, No. 1, per lb.. 0 30 ....
Tallow, per lb .................. 0 06% 0 05%

CATTLE MARKETS.Toronto.Sound
Investment

vesting In eil.

Ponal Offer
SAFE sad **• 

oB inquire oE
STRAJHY

IKInnon Blafl» 
AN TO.

by Imp. Milner and one by imp- Golden- 
Badge, one two-year-old, six stallion* 
—Cobourg, imp. Golden Badge, imp. 
Crlcklade (by Lord Rosebery’s Derby 
winner Ladas), imp. Morpheus, imp. 
Halfltng and Imp, Farthing—eight 
broodmares, nearly all in foal, and 
the six-year-old bay gelding imported 
Mabon. Catalogs will be out in a day 
or two and will be obtainable either 
at The Canadian Sportsman office or 
of the auctioneers, Messrs. Bums & 
Sheppard.

ÏICable# Steady.—U.S. Markets Steady 
for Cattle and Hogs.

New York, Nov. 20.—Beeves—-Receipts, 
794; exports to-<Uyr, 960 cattle rend 3300 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 591; feeling quiet and 
steady; rommom to good veals sold at 85 
to 38.50 per 100 lbe.; western calves at 
$3.25 to 34-25.

Sheep and tin mbs—Receipts, 1899; 
ket steady; good sheep at $5 per 100 lbe.; 
medium to good lambs at $7 to $7.85.

H<w*-Receipts, 3896; feeling weak to 
10c lower ; prime state and Pennsylvania 
are quoted at $6.40 to $6.60 per 100 lbe. 

•X ______
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Nov. 20.—-Cattle—
about 8500; slow generally steady; 
mon to prime steers, $4 to $7.40; cows 

to $4.75; hetfere, $2.60 to $6; bulls. 
12.40 to $4.60; stocker» and feeders $2.40 
to $4.60; calves, $3 to $8.
,o?t?s~Rec*lpt*’ abont 28-000; steady to 
lOc lower; mediums and heavy,, $6.05 to 

1 tehl*, $6.20 to $6.30; good to choice 
mixed, $6.06 to $6.15; packing, $3 60 to 

♦O-40 to 9«; bulk of sales $6
to 36 20.

Sheep—Receipts, about 18,000; steady; 
Sheep, 93.25 to $4.76; yearlings, $6.25 to 
96; lambs, $5.50 to $7.66.

East Buffalo live Stock.
El et Buffalo, Nov. 20__Cattle—Receipts

400 head; slow end barely steady; prices 
unchanged.

Veals—Receipts. 100 head; active and 
■toady. 34.50 to $8.55.

Hogs—Receipts, 6800 heed; fairly active 
and a shade lower; heavy, $6.35 to $6.40: 
mixed, $6.30 to $6.36; Yorkers, $6.20 to 
$6.25; roughs, $6.40 to 30.70.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 4000 bead; 
steady: sheep active; lambs slow;- 
changed.

980. r
$ Monday’s sale at the Canadian 

Horse Exchange was a most satisfac
tory one in every particular. Of the 
several carloads offered all the horses 
met with a ready market, altho the 
prices paid were a little below what 
was paid for the same quality a little 
earlier In the season- Still the prices 
paid were seasonable, November and 
(December being considered quiet 
months In the horse business. Mr." 
Carroll, the proprietor and manager, 
states 
horse 
plications 
crowned with 
the consignors, Messrs. John Chambers 
& Sons of Hollenby, Northampton, 
England, say that this consignment 
is a sample of England’s best shire 
fillies and atallions.

The carload of buggies offered at 
Monday’s sale at the Canadian Horse 
Exchange, sold readily, every buggy 
being sold to the highest bidder, as 
advertised. Bennett & Wright show
ed excellent Judgment by purchasing 
an exceptionally good high-class wa
gon horse,full smooth made, with more 
than ordinary quality and substance, 
and the best of feet and legs. A par
tial list of the other buyer* at this 
sale Is: C. Grimsley, J. T. Brown- 
ridge, Brampton, Ont.; C. Stewart, 
Mitchell; J ohn Freeth, Hamilton; 
Martin Bros., dtY; W. Hunter, J. 
Nelson, F. Harvey, Wm. Cottrell, L. 
E. Carroll, W. Dailey, W. Wilkinson, 
Hamilton; W. Menary, W. Hamilton, 
Stronach & Sons, W.
Sewell, T. Klnnear,

i

FI m OF IMHOPIIDDY BROS
>B B

Mi
Association Will Make Appeal to 

Parties Interested, Which Will 
Cause C.-B. to Yield.

i.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

,T.Ç,e following were the test quotations 
at the board of trade call board. All quo
tations, except where specified, are for out
side points:

Bran—no quotations.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—66c bid; offered 68c.

. Manitoba, No 1 hard, sellers 88%c; No.
1 Northern, sellers 82c; No. 3, 
tiros.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white buyers 71c- 
sellers 71%c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 70c; No.’
2 ted, sellers 71 %c.

Buckwheat—Buyers 52c.

Barley-No. 2, 50c bid; No. 3X, 48c bid. 

Bye—Sellers 73c.

Peos-No. 2, 78c bid, sellers 79c.

Oate-No. 2 white, buyers 35%c, sellera 
36c; No. 2 mixed, 35c bid, sellers 35%c,

Corn—No. 2 yellow, sellers, 54%c To
ronto. *

mer-

Accordlng to The (London Live Stock 
Journal Mr. Robert Belth shipped from 
Glasgow on Nov. 8 a very attractive 
group of eight highly-bred young 
hackneys, which he bought recently 
from Mr. Alexander Morton. The 
animals were mainly by the noted 
breeding horse Ruby 1842, whose stock 
created such a good record at the 
London show of last year. One of 
them was Ruby Flash by Ruby, out of 
Duchess by Norfolk Gentleman. This 
mare Is own sister to Ruby Flame, 
sold at public auction for 370 ge. She 
goes with unusual force, and is lively 
to be heard of on the other side. 
Clymene and Lady Wlgg, two others 
of the group, are an extra well match
ed pair. The letter is out of Patti, an 
own sister to Champion Rufus. Bryn- 
hlld Still by Ruby,” which was alse 
Included in the shipment. Is reckoned 
one of the best young mares that have 
gone from Gowanbank- Her dam Is 
own sister to the prize horse Glen go
lan, and she has shape and quality 
as well as action. Lady Lynette, out 
of Lady Glengolan and by the same 
sire, is also a very smart young mare 
Mr. Belth ha* also two nice yearling 
fillies by Lohd Csslngton, the ship
ment all thru being an exceptionally 
valuable one.

71. MESSAGE FROM PEARY. that
sale. Judging by the ap- 

for catalog*, will be 
succese, and that

the coming Shire
in:

'TER 6c OO.»- «14s 

5an»4a. * , -

Waiting for Favorable Weather 
to Cross Gnlf.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable).

London, Nov. 20,-r-The Free Importa* 
tion of Canadian Cattle Association 
have resolved to prosecute with UB* 
abated vigor a campaign to secure the 
repeal of the embargo, and have de

cided to circularize all bodies Interest*

-

Receipts, 
cvm-New York, Nov. 20—Morris K. Jesup 

of this city received the following tele- 
|tam from Peary: -L
! “Sandy Point, Nfld., Nov. 20—u-ass- 
’M Cape st. George noon Saturday. 
Unable to weather Cape Aiguille, ow- 
•ae to head winds and sea. Ran In 
here daylight this morning for coal. 
Shall proceed when weather favorable 
for crossing gulf.—(Signed) Peary.”

TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.

St John’s, Nfld., Nov. 20.—Oommand- 
. Peary’s Arctic steamer Roosevelt, 
*hlch Is still at St. George’s Bay, Nfld., 
? rePonted to have had a terrible ex
perience while gggg
"Opedale, Labrador.

She had to lie up for eleven days la 
"att,e Harbor, Labrador, which Is 
lb<,St thirty
ky> on account of the hurricane. In 

Harbor JHH
*ay her heaviest anchor, and several 
ee* had to be run out to keep her 

the rocks. She was short of coal, 
* became necessary to augment 

h* fuel with
JJtiton of the ship’s interior woodwork 
tool dl®nant«'ed in order to secure 
1 decla llüi a handing snowstorm, it 
•ffeoltis1' the Roosevelt was .-nearly 

kouM,“ °n the west coast or New
ts “ The

TOPPANI jno quota- ed.
The secretary of the Scottish branch, 

P. L. .Gray, says if the appeal meets 
with unanimous support there Is every; 
probability the premier will be cotto- 
pel led to comply.

Commenting on Mr. Bailey’s evi
dence before the Irish Congested Dis
tricts Commission, The Glasgow Hfer- 
aid say* If Ireland Is to advanpe lot 
wealth and population, tillage mult be 
more largely resorted to. An exclu
sive market which disfavors needful 
alteration of agricultural practices if 
far from a boon. >:

Verdict Against G. T. . 
London, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—Jusilcx 

Clute gave Judgment for *7200 against 
the Grand Trunk In favor of Contract 
or Griffith* at the non-jury sittings this 
afternoon. J

Plaintiff alleged that the company» 
misused a string of dump cars belong-' 
lug to him, damaging them so that the* 
were unfit for use.

YORK
1881.

Consol Stock Bxch^ ’
3 Board of Trade.
ATE WIVES *0

ND CHICAGO i
MAY BUILD IN WINNIPEG.cK[nseo Bill<!*••

II, Kinager.
Winnipeg,Nov. 20.—(Special.)—Robert 

William Gray & Sons ofGray, of
Chatham, Ont, and Manson Campbell 
of Campbell • Company of the same 
town, are In the city looking over the 
field regarding the establishment of 
immense works.

Mr. Gray said to-day if Winnipeg was 
Inclined to grant any concessions they 
might build a fatetory to employ 3000 
hands.

coming south from . Elliott, J. 
rtbrook Box

Co.
At to-morrow, Thursday's sale, the 

Exchange will offer several carioad* 
of heavy draught, general purpose and 
driving horses. The Exchange have 
received Instructions from Walter 
Heriand Smith, late proprietor of the 
Repository, to sell without the slight
est reserve, hie entire private stable 
outfit, consisting of horses, carriages, 
harness, sleighs and the other stable 
utensils which comprises an up-to- 
date high-class stable.

prteve..
-John , . 

in Dec. 12 
nn Dalton of» nB. 

h Kovermne^ „„ 
there shat*

un-8. r
Floor Prices.

Floor—Manitoba patent, $3.75, track, To
ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.70
brania 34T;rVt,„Mnag^ear.F:,tMnt’ 8PeCle'

Toronto Sugar Market.
8t. Lgwrence sugars are quoted as foi- 

lows: Granulated, $4.38 in barrels, and No 
1 golden, 33.98, In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less!

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
—At- îJ*e ,wlnnlI*‘B option market " to-day 
the following were the leading quotations: 
Nov. 75%c Md, Dec. 73%c, May 77%c. t

•Chicago Market*.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

King Edwatd Hotel, reported the follow-

miles north of Chateau
British Cattle Markets.

London, Nov. 29.—Canadian cattle In the 
British markets are quoted at ll%c to 
12%c per tt).; refrigerator beef, 9%c to 
9%c per lb.

Why Chest Colds are Dangerois.
They lead to pleurisy and pneu

monia. Follow the advice of W. H. 
Bowles of Howies’ Corners, Ont., who 
say*: “I used to be subject to at
tacks and although I used most every
thing nothing relieved quickly till I

„ . __ discovered Nervillne. I have used it
Messrs. Burns & Sheppard announce for pleurisy and sore chest and found 

that they will sell the entire private it Just the proper thing. For Lumbago 
stable of Mr. Hume Blake at the Re- or Neuralgia It’s quick as lightning I 
posltory on the 80th Inst., and that cheerfully recommend Nervillne.”
twetovdtWnh ’Ad**' R' they ,wt11 8611 Strongest, cleanest, moet pain destroy- 
twenty thorobreds on account of Mr. ing liniment on earth Is Poison’s Ner- 
Seagram, namely, four yearlings, three jvUlne, 26c bottles sold everywhere.

'he the Roosevelt carried

PROCD OF THE CAPTA1BT.

g CO.
old. Con- 
îxchangfes*

u
Kingston, Nov. 20.—The city Is proud 

of Capt. Leslie, the wrecker, who has 
saved the Bavarian. The council has 
adopted a resolution of congratulation 
and has had Its declaration telegraph
ed to him. Capt. Leslie Is a native of 
Kingston and has lived here all his

The board of trade is considering a 
banquet to Capt. Leslie. ,

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CURE

Is seel Afreet to the
,__ _ parts by the Issprovsd

Heals the ulcere, cirera the sir 
W' peseegee, stops droppfnre la the 
3 throat and permanently sores 
f Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chare 
Medicine Co., Toronto and BuflUk

More Time to Consider.
London, Nov. 20.—After living with 

her husband, a Thamestord man, its 
Ave days, “rs. Ivk Warren. MoDonald 
of Cleveland entered suit for dlvorct 
on the grounds of cruelty, but Judgs 
Phillips of Cleveland has refused ti 
grant her a bill, stating that they had 
not lived together long enough for hln 
to find out which was to blame.

wood and blubber. A
see

«BE» ,

steamer Is still short .coal.
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